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Alumni Day 1995 
Dear Alumni: 
I wotilci likP- ro i3ke. 3 !110il'1e.nr ro 
thank all those alumni who attended 
Alumni Day Weekend at New Bolton 
Center on May 19th and 20th, 1995. The 
feedback has been overwhelmingly 
positive. The Cocktail Party on friday 
night, hosted by Dean Alan Kelly and 
Mrs. Susan Kelly, was very well received 
and relaxing. Over 150 people attended. 
On Saturday, we had over 300 people 
attend the festivities at NBC. The most 
exciting aspect for me was the large 
number of younger alumni with. their 
children. The pony rides and sheep 
herding demonstrations were a huge hit 
with the kids. 
Special thanks to Dr. Jack Bregman, 
Chairman of the Alumni Day Committee, 
Dr. Dan Bleicher and Susan Barrett for 
their hard work in helping make this 
Alumni Day the best [can remember in 
the last ten years. I can only hope this is 
the beginning of bigger years to come. 
Again, thank you to those who 
supported Alumni Day 1995. Perhaps 
those who didn't or couldn't make it this 
year will be encouraged to come next 
year. 
6 
Sincerely. 
Stephen W. Sykcn, V'86 
President, V.M.A.S. 
Samuel Abramson. V'45, accepting 1he 1995 
Alumni Award of Merit from Jack Bregman, V'66. 
Al11mni Day Chairman. 
Ralph/..  8rins1er. V'60, acccpling the 1995 Alumni 
An·ard of Meri1 from Jock Bregman, V'66, Alumni 
Day Clwirmtm. 
Edwin A. Churchill, V'41, Closs of /945 reunion 
award recipient. 
Class of 1945 -50th Reunion Class 
Class of 1960 -35th R(!union Class 
Class of 1970 -25th R(!union Closs 
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Jost!ph Slick, V'5], and Theodore Robinson, V'74, 
preseming Dean Alan M. Kelly a check from t/r(! 
Bucks-Momgomery Velerinary Medical 
Association to suppor1 veterinary student 
scholarships. 
